Did you know that U-Maine has a flying club?

Don’t miss this opportunity to be part of the most exciting, interactive, fun, and technologically advanced ground school ever created!

*Additional study materials are required to complete this course. Please go to WINGsRealityEDU.com for details.

Convenient weekly **online or on-campus** classes start on

Thursday, 31 January 2019, 6:30 to 9:00 pm
At the WINGsReality EDU campus in Orono, Maine
Tuition and eBooks is only $269.90*

Class size is limited! Enroll NOW to reserve your spot!
www.WINGsRealityEDU.com

Who should take this class?

➢ Anyone who would like to earn a pilot’s license!
➢ Anyone who is flying UAS (drones) professionally or for hobby!
➢ Anyone who wants to learn about airplanes and aviation just for fun!

*Additional study materials are required to complete this course. Please go to WINGsRealityEDU.com for details.